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Abstract

With the recentimprovementsin speechtechnology, it is now
possibleto build spoken dialog systemsthat basically work.
However, suchsystemsaredesignedandtailoredfor the gen-
eralpopulation.Whenuserscomefrom lessgeneralsectionsof
the population,suchasthe elderly andnon-native speakersof
English,theaccuracy of dialogsystemsdegrades.

This paperdescribesLet’s Go,a dialogsystemspecifically
designedto allow dialog experiments to be carriedout on the
elderlyandnon-nativespeakersin orderto bettertunesuchsys-
temsfor theseimportantpopulations.Let’s Go is designedto
provide Pittsburgh areabus information. The basicsystemis
describedandour initial experimentsareoutlined.

1. Background
Althoughmany recentdialogsystemshave shown thatwe can
achieve effective spokeninteractionwith a computer, they tend
to target the”average” portionsof thepopulation,thosewhose
speechandhearingfall within the norm of the whole popula-
tion. Thishastaughtusmuchabouthow thedialogmustchange
whenpeopleinteractwith a computerinsteadof a human.We
havedevelopedsystemarchitecturescapableof findingandpre-
sentinguseful informationfor the averageuser, but thesesys-
temscannotbe usedby everyone. Peoplewho are, for some
reason,consideredto beoutliersin thegeneralpopulationcan-
not yet accessthe informationthesesystemsprovide. Theob-
jectiveof theLet’s Go projectis to createabasicdialogsystem
thatwe canuseto testhow to extendsystemaccessto extreme
populations.Theportionsof thepopulationthatwehavechosen
asrepresentativesof theextremearetheelderlyandnon-native
speakersof English.

As weage,perceptionis lessened,attentionis narrowedand
memoryis limited. This makes it extremelydifficult to listen
to and usethe information a dialog systemfurnishes. When
we speaka foreign language, we often have not masteredall
of its soundsor its grammaticalconstructions.This makes it
difficult for a dialog systemto understandwhatwe want. Our
populationsthereforecomplementeachothersincetheelderly
provide anextremein theuseof speechoutputandnon-natives
do thesamefor speechinput.

Our specificinterestin creatinga dialog systemfor such
populationscamefirst from the observation that elderly visi-
torsapparentlyhadamuchhardertimeusingourspokendialog
systemsthanyoungerusers.To investigatethis, we deviseda
simpleexperimentwith elderly visitors to CMU’s Homecom-
ing testingtheir comprehensionof naturalandsyntheticspeech
over the telephoneundera numberof conditions. The results
[1] show adropin comprehensionasageincreases.

In this paper, we will describethebasicdialogsystemthat
we have createdto serve asour testbed.Let’s Go hasits roots

in theCMU Communicator[2] systemarchitecture. Fromthat
startingpointandwith ourexperimental goalsin mind,wehave
mademodificationsto the basicarchitecture,making it easier
to changenecessarypartsof thesystemaswe adaptto thenew
populations,suchasmakingtheparsermoretolerantto gram-
maticalerrors.With thesystemnow in placeweareexperiment-
ing with waysto: enhancethespeechoutputsothattheelderly
canunderstandit better;detect whatanon-nativespeakermeant
to sayandoffer hintsof how to sayit better.

Our systemprovidesbusscheduleinformationfor thecity
of Pittsburgh. We areworking with thePort Authority Transit
System(PAT) tousetheirbusschedulesandrecordingsof actual
callsto their helpdeskto build oursystem.

2. Architecture

In order to be able to develop and test techniquesin improv-
ing spokendialogsystems,a baselinesystemwasbuilt. CMU
hassignificantexperience in building spoken dialog systems.
Sincewe want to have significantcontrolof thedialogsystem,
completely off-the-shelfsystemssupportingVoiceXML-lik edi-
recteddialog would be too restrictive. We thereforechoseto
build on theRavenClaw [3] system.Thissystemis in turnbuilt
upontheMIT Galaxyarchitecture[4] andusestheCMU Sphinx
speechrecognizer [5] andtheFestival SpeechSynthesisSystem
[6].

2.1. Telephone connection

Let’s Go is connected to a phone line via a Gentner board
thatcansupportany telephony systemthat is supportedby the
Galaxy architecture.

2.2. Recognizer

We use the CMU Sphinx II speechrecognizer with gender-
specific telephone-quality acousticmodelsfrom the Commu-
nicatorsystem[2]. The datausedfor training consistsof the
CMU Communicatordatacollected over the last 4 years. We
automatically split this datainto maleand femalespeechand
trainedseparatemodels. Both modelsarethenrun in parallel
and the bestis selected.Like others,we have found this im-
provesrecognitionaccuracy.

We do have access to recordingsfrom the PAT help line,
althoughthecontentis oftenmoregeneralthanjust bussched-
ules,andthedatahasacousticartifactsfrom thearchiving com-
pressionusedandthereforedoesnot reflecttheacousticcondi-
tionsof thetelephonespeechweexpect.Thus,atpresent,using
existing telephonebandwidthmodelsis appropriate,but aswe
collect data,wewill retrainoursystem.



2.3. Parsing and Language Modeling

SphinxII usesastatisticallanguagemodel(n-grams)for recog-
nition. Theresultof therecognitionis thenparsedby Phoenix,
arobustparserbasedonanextendedContext FreeGrammaral-
lowing thesystemto skip unknown wordsandperformpartial
parsing[7].

Ideally, wewouldliketo trainthestatisticallanguagemodel
onacorpusof transcribeddialogscorrespondingto ourparticu-
lar task.Sincetheprojectstartedrelatively recentlyandit took
time to obtainproperpermissionto recordcallsto thePortAu-
thority, we have just begunto receive specificdatafor our task
andhave not yet hadtime to preprocessit. The only Port Au-
thoritydatawehaveusedin thesystemsofaris thesetof official
namesof thebusstops,asstoredin thescheduledatabase.

Our approachto languagemodeling was to first write a
grammarfor ourparser, thengenerateanartificial corpusof text
from theparsinggrammarandthird, train a statisticallanguage
modelon theartificial corpus.We wrotethegrammarbasedon
acombination of ourown intuition andasmallscaleWizard-of-
Oz experiment we ran. Thegrammarrulesusedto identify bus
stopsweregeneratedautomatically from thescheduledatabase.

In order to make the parsinggrammarrobust enoughto
parsefairly ungrammatical,yet understandablesentences,it
was kept as generalas possible. When usedfor speechgen-
eration,however, averygeneralgrammarproducesavery large
amountof notonly ungrammatical,but unnaturalsentences.We
thereforemodifiedthe grammarto make it suitablefor speech
generationandenhanced it by weightingtherulesaccordingto
our observationsof how frequentthey arein naturallanguage.
We alsoadjustedthe weight of the bus stopnamesaccording
to how frequentlythey arelikely to bepresentin userrequests,
againbasedonourown observations.Usingthemodifiedgram-
mar, we generateda 200,000-sentence corpuswhich is large
enoughto cover mostof the bus stopandtime expressionsin
thedomain.Wetraineda3-grammodelon thecorpususingthe
CMU-CambridgeStatisticalLanguageModelingKit [8].

Although the resultinglanguagemodel is not as good as
onebuilt from realdata,it allowsusto obtainausableprototype
with which we cannow collectandtranscribedialogsthat take
placein the experimentswith extremepopulations,while we
await preprocessedrealtrainingdata.

Weareapproachingthelanguagemodelinganddialogman-
agementwith oneof the main goalsof the project in mind —
detectingincorrectlexical andgrammaticalstructuresin non-
native speechandoffering correction.The languagemodelon
the one handneedsto be generalenoughto acceptsentence
structuresanduseof expressionsthatarenot quitecorrect.For
example,askingfor “the comingbus” insteadof “the next bus”,
or “when the bus is coming” insteadof “when is the next bus
coming” should be acceptable to our system. However, the
phrase“when donebus comehere” would be difficult to ac-
cept. By acceptingthe formerexamples, we thenwant to give
theusersubtlecorrectionhelpsothatthenext time he/sheuses
theword or expressionit is correct. But this is not a language
learningsystem.Someof theusersarecalling just beforethey
runout thedoorto catchthebus.Wethereforehaveat themost
two shortsentencesfor thecorrection.We arestartingto build
utteranceswherewe take the incorrectresponse,“the coming
bus”, for example,andrespondwith “You wantthenext bus?”,
with higherpitchandintensityonthecorrectword,“next”. This
advancesthe dialog while giving corrective informationat the
sametime.

Figure1: TreeStructureof theDialogAgents

2.4. Dialog Manager

Dialog managementin theLet’s Go systemis basedon Raven-
Claw [3], a genericframework for dialogmanagement. Raven-
Claw featuresa task-independentdialogenginethatcarriesout
the dialog accordingto a taskspecification.To build a dialog
systemfor a new task,a dialogspecificationis written asa tree
structurewhereeachnoderepresentsa “dialog agent”. Figure
1 is a simplified representationof the treestructure.Eachleaf
agentis in chargeof oneof four elementarytasks:

� Inform: sendoutputto theuser
� Request:requestinformationfrom theuser
� Expect:expect informationwithoutexplicit request
� Execute: performsnon-dialogtaskssuchascalling the

databasemodule

Non-terminalagents(a.k.a. agencies) groupotheragentsand
controltheir execution,capturingthehigherlevel temporaland
logical structureof thedialog.

Eachcall to thesystemstartswith a welcomemessagethat
promptsthe userto make a request.The systemwaits for the
user’s answerand grabsconcepts suchas questiontype (e.g.
“When is the next bus to X?”, “How canI go from X to Y?”)
or departureandarrival timesandplaces.If it hasenoughin-
formationto beableto submita queryto thedatabase,it does
so,presentstheresultsto theuser, andpromptsfor anew query.
If moreinformationis neededto make a completequery(e.g.
theusergave thedestinationbut did not specifya placeof de-
parture),the systemexplicitly promptsthe userto provide the
missinginformation(e.g.“Whereareyou leaving from?”).

Someagents(not representedin Figure1) handlethe ex-
plicit confirmationof recognized concepts. In the currentsys-
tem,eachtime a new pieceof informationis obtainedfrom the
user, thesystemrepeatswhat it understoodsothat theusercan
detect andverballycorrectmisrecognitionsasthey occur.

2.5. Backend Manager

Thebackendof thesystemis primarily adatabaseof bussched-
ules and routing information provided by the Port Authority.
The Port Authority systemconsistsof 15,218stops(although
somestopshave multiple names).Thereare2423routes(in-
cludingvariationsof routesaccordingto timeof dayor week).



Althoughwe have thedatabasetablesthatthePortAuthor-
ity usesinternally, we had to make several alterationsin how
the data is storedto make it possibleto find the information
we needto provide to the userbecause the original structure
wasnot suitedfor retrieving time information. Also, the Port
Authority dataoftencontainsabbreviations for stops— some-
timesseveral differentabbreviationsfor the samestop. These
abbreviationswereconvertedto a consistentform that is more
suitablefor speechinputandoutput.To moreeasilymatchstop
names,we choseto fully expandall abbreviations, sincethat
allowsusto saythat“5th Ave”, “5th Ave.”, and“Fifth Avenue”
all referencethe samestreet,but maintainsits distinctionwith
“5th Street”.

Stopscanbespecifiedin oneof threeways: thenearestin-
tersectionto thestop(“Forbes[Avenue] at Murray [Avenue]”),
aneighborhood(“Oakland”), or alandmarkor otherpointof in-
terest(“Pittsburgh InternationalAirport”, “Waterworks Mall”).
Of these,only the first are storedin the database.Thus we
mapneighborhoodsandlandmarksto intersections.However,
bothneighborhoodsandlandmarkscanreferto severaldifferent
stops.Weneedto beableto denotestopsasdepartureor arrival
points,andalso identify which stop in a list is the onebeing
referredto, giventhecontext of therestof thequery. For exam-
ple,not all stopswithin a neighborhoodareon every routethat
goesthroughthat neighborhood.At this point, this is handled
by a “Stop Matcher”modulethatcreatesa mappingbetween a
neighborhoodor landmarkandtheappropriatestop.It will cur-
rentlyonly returnasinglestop,althoughit will eventuallyneed
to returnmultiple stops.

The backend receives query information from the dialog
manager, whichconsistsof thetypeof query, informationiden-
tifying thedepartureandarrival points,possiblyaspecificroute,
and time information. The departureand arrival information
is passedthroughthe StopMatchermoduleto identify which
stopsto searchfor in thedatabase.After executingoneor more
lookupsto retrieve informationfrom the database,the module
thenrespondsto thedialogmanagerwith a result,which either
containstheanswerto theuser’squery, or a failurecodeidenti-
fying a problem(for example,askingfor a time for a busgoing
betweentwo stopsthatarenot connectedby any busroute).

2.6. Language Generation

For languagegeneration,we areusingRosetta,which is a lan-
guagegenerationtoolkit originally designedfor theCMU Com-
municator. Rosettais capableof generatingutterancesfrom
templates,filling in slots with information received from the
dialogmanager. It canalsorandomlyselectfrom a list of tem-
platesfor a given response.The generatedutterancesarethen
sentto theTTSmodule(in thiscase,Festival) for synthesis.

Rosettaidentifies different kinds of actions that require
utterancesto be generated;theseactionsare their own self-
containedmodulesthat have mappingsbetweendifferentcon-
ceptsandthe templatesthatgenerateutterancesfor thosecon-
cepts. This systemusesthreedifferentmodulesfor language
generation:oneto provide information to the user, oneto re-
questinformationfrom theuser, andonethatconfirmsinforma-
tion theuserhasgiventhesystem.Within thesemodules,there
area variety of templatesthat generateutterances.For exam-
ple,theRequestmodulehasa“query.departure place”template
which generates theutterance“Where areyou leaving from?”,
which requeststhe correspondingconceptfrom the user. The
Inform module has a “current time” templatethat randomly
generates“The time is now [currenttime].” or “It is currently
[currenttime].”

2.7. Synthesis

Sinceone major part of this project is to investigate the best
outputvoicequality, we want to have significantcontrolof the
syntheticvoice output. In our initial design,we optedfor the
easiestsolutionthatwould give usa working system.Our very
first versionsimply useda diphonesynthesizer. Thequality of
thelatteris basicallyinadequatefor anyonebut thededicatedto
understand,andparticularlynot suitablefor our target groups,
theelderlyandnon-natives,with limited abilitiesin English.

Oncewehadabasicsystemrunningwith arelatively stable
language generationsystem,we built a limited-domainsynthe-
sizer using the techniquesdescribedin [9]. That is, we built
a specificsynthesizedvoice that is explicitly designedfor the
type of output we required. To do this we programmatically
constructedall thephrasesandtemplates thatthelanguagegen-
eration systemcould output. We then filled in the bus stop
names,busnumbers,times,etc.,generatinga list of sentences
(around12,500).Wethensynthesizedtheseto phonemestrings
andgreedilyselectedutteranceswith thebestdiphonecoverage,
whichgenerated a list of 202utterances.Thenweremovedthis
from thecompletedlist andgreedilyselectedasecondset.This
wasdonethreetimes,generatingadiphone-richpromptset(for
our domain)of 600prompts.Thesewererecordedanda voice
wasautomaticalybuilt usingtheFestVox [10] build processin-
cluding labeling phoneticdatawith a Sphinx acousticmodel
trainedfrom thisdata.

The result is a high quality voice that works well for the
sentences generatedby our system.It doesnot, however, deal
with all bus stopnamesat present(or at leastnot consistently
well). We arecurrentlyworking with a subsetof the15,000.A
bettername-specificselectiontechniquewouldpotentiallyoffer
moreconsistentcoverage.

3. Discussion

Wedeliberatelychoosetheconstraineddomainof businforma-
tion for our domain,sothatwe canbettercontrol the low level
aspectsof information presentationrather than be distracted
with thehigherlevel problemsin dialogcontrol. However, al-
thoughapparentlysimpleat first, therearestill a numberof is-
suesin thebusinformationdomainthatmustbeaddressed.

Naminga bus stopappearssimpleat first but morecom-
plex asyoulook closerat thesystem.Usersmayemploy awide
rangeof phrasesto refer to bus stops,and we wish to make
the systemdealwith this. Although thereareproblemsin ab-
breviation expansion, andtyposin the coredata,the ideaof a
canonical namefor abusstopis fairly well defined.“Murray at
Forward” refersto the stopon Murray Avenue whereit meets
Forward Avenue. However theremay be multiple stopsat a
crossroadsthathave differentnames.“SouthCraigat Forbes”
is not the samebus stopas“Forbesat SouthCraig”, thougha
humanuseris likely to conflatetheseas“ForbesandCraig”.

Our initial systemoffersa numberof rule-derivedalterna-
tive namesfor stopsbut this will be insufficient in a general
system.Thuswe areinvestigating methodsto give moregen-
eralmatchesof user-givennamesto busstops,which mustalso
be efficient. For example“Forbes” (a major thoroughfare in
Pittsburgh) hasmany stopsand is usedby many routes,thus
“Forbes” aloneseemsinsufficient to identify a stop. But the
54Crouteshaveonly onestoponForbes,andthusit is possible
to referto thatstopin thecontext of the54C:“from EastCarson
and22ndto Forbes”



SYSTEM: Welcome to the CMU Let’s Go! Bus
Information System. How may I help
you?

USER: I’d like to go to ForbesandMurray.
SYSTEM: To ForbesandMurray. Whereareyou

leaving from?
USER: CarnegieMellon.
SYSTEM: From Carnegie Mellon. Therearefive

busesrunning betweenCarnegie Mel-
lon and Forbesand Murray: the 501,
the59U,the61A, the61B,andthe61C.
WhatelsecanI do for you?

USER: Whenis thenext one?
SYSTEM: Thenext 61Cgoingto ForbesandMur-

ray will leave Carnegie Mellon at 5:13
PM.

Figure2: Exampleof aLet’sGo dialog

4. Evaluation
So far, we have only carriedout empirical evaluationsof the
system.

An intial experiment was to try to elicit how usersmight
speakto a bus informationsystem. The ideawas to seehow
they would formulatetheir queriesin specificsituations. We
designedfive scenariosfor which the userneededto get some
specificinformationon a bus(e.g. line numberbetweena start
point andanendpoint or time of thenext busat a givenstop).
Wesetupadedicatedphoneline in ourofficeandaskedpeople
in theLanguageTechnologies Instituteto pick oneor two sce-
nariosandcall us. We did not try to emulatehuman-machine
conversationsandratheractedasif we wereoperatorsfrom the
PortAuthority. In all, we recorded28 phonecalls from 17 dif-
ferentcallers(7 native and10 non-native speakersof English).
Thisdatawasusedto manuallyextendtheinitial setof grammar
rulesfor parsingandrefineourdialogmodel.

Theinformationgatheredfrom thisexperimentwasusedin
designingtheinput language for thesystem.

Sinceour initial telephone-basedsystemhasonly recently
becomeoperable,we have not as yet carriedout any formal
tests.However, wehavemadethefollowing observations.

The systemworks well for simple requests.When some
information is missing, it is able to requestit explicitly from
theuser. Hence,thedialogcanbevery shortwhentheuserex-
pressesa completequery in onesentence(e.g. “When is the
next bus leaving X going to Y?”). It canbe longerandmore
system-directedif part of the requestis missingor not recog-
nized(seeFigure2 for anexampleof suchadialog).Systematic
explicit confirmationfrom thesystemcanbeannoying for some
usersbut we found that, given the currentnumberof speech
recognitionerrors, it is importantfor the userto monitor the
understandingof thesystem.

As saidabove,speechrecognitionis acceptablebut farfrom
perfect.Wethink thatthis is mainlydueto thelimitationsof the
“artificial” languagemodel. As we get moreexperiencewith
thesystemandcollectdatafrom a wider rangeof users,we are
adjustingthegenerative grammarandthusimproving theLM’ s
quality. Ultimately, we will collect enoughreal datato train a
modeldirectlyon it.

Our baselinesynthesizerwasthestandarddiphonesynthe-
sizer in Festival which is not sufficient (particularly over the
telephone),henceour move to a domainsynthesizer. Although
building a domainsynthesizeris morework, it is clear that a
betteroutputvoiceis necessarybeforewecanmake thesystem

available to awiderpopulations.
Namingbusstopsis anon-trivial problem,andwearelook-

ing atgeneraltechniquesto beableto matchwhatourusersmay
saywhenreferringto stops.

5. Conclusions
We have describedthe Let’s Go spoken dialog system, a
telephone-basedmixed-initiative spoken dialog system for
Pittsburghareabusinformation.Theindividualcomponentsare
described,highlighting thespecificissuesin constructingsuch
a systemwith generaldialogtools. Let’s Go is specificallyde-
signedto improvedialogsystemsfor theelderlyandnon-native
speakersof English,two importantpopulationswho have diffi-
culty in usingstandardspokendialogsystems.

TheLet’s Go projectis currentlysettingupspecificexperi-
mentswith ourtargetpopulationsto betterunderstandtheir lim-
itationsin accessinginformationthroughtelephone-basedspo-
kendialogsystems.
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